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All-Dor- m Teamuskers Three Freshmen Gain
Avery I Places Two

Positions;
On Squad

Sig Alph's
Sponsor
Tourney

dation and a Selleck dorm

FIRST TEAM

F AL OLSEN CAOT1ELD

F HENRY KROUS BV5H
C HENRY WOODS AVERY I

G ' TED VACTOR .AVERY I
G STAN WHITCOMB FAIRFIELD

SECOND TEAM

F DALE SALL MACLEAN

F DICK BAUER BURNETT
C KEN KNOCHE ; . CAPITAL I
G BOB LORD SEATON II
G DALE VACHAL BENTON

THIRD TEAM

F BILL BODE ..... BESSEY
F FLOYD ERICKSON BOUCHER
C MARVIN SPECHT SELLECK
G LYNDELL WHIPPS MACLEAN
G RONALD MOXHAM ANDREWS

HONORABLE MENTION

Mike Kottas, Andrews; John Hines, Andrews; Rich-
ard Schipporeit, Benton; Jim Stevens, Benton; John
Baker, Bessey; Jere Kern, Bessey; Claude Elm, Hitch-
cock; Jed Rood, Canfield; Jim Yost, Capital I; Roger
Grier, Capital I; Bruce Fox, Seaton I; Gary Metzger,
Seaton I; Dan Crandall. Seaton I; Dave Shaw, Fairfield;
Darrel Jensen, Selleck; Jerry Yeutter, Canfield and
Maynard Smidt, Canfield.

intends participating in foot
ball this spring and next sea-
son. He is intent on a career
in dentistry and comes from
Midland, Texas where he let
tered in all three major
sports football, basketball,
and track.

While attending George
Washington Carver High
School in Midland, he gained
state squad two years run-
ning. Woods stands 6'24" and
weighs 195 pounds.

Ted Vactor, a freshman
from Pittsburgh, Penn., plays
one of the guard positions on
the team. He comes to Ne-bras-

from Pittsburgh
where he was a three year
letterman in football, basket
ball and track.

His best sport according to
him is football where, in high
s c h o o 1, he played the half
back spot At Nebraska he
plays an end position and in-

tends on going out for the
varsity team this spring and
next fall.

In high school track Vactor
ran the hurdles and the 440-

yard dash. His biggest sports
thrill came in the All-sta- te

championships in Pennsylva-
nia where his team won the
championship by beating East,
39-- 0.

At Nebraska, Vactor is ma
joring in elementary educa-
tion and intends to teach at
some school in the East upon
graduation; he has given
some thought to teaching
physical education and coach- -

ng- -

The team is rounded off!
with a euard from Fairfip!.! '

counselor, Olsen is majoring
in psychology and will also
get a teaching certificate in
business administration. He
plans first to be a high school
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HENRY WOODS, AVERY
I CENTER Woods is one
of three freshmen placed
on the All-St- ar squad. He
paced the Avery team to
the league championship
along with Freshman Ted
Vactor and to an

runner-u- p spot to
the Navy team.

counselor and later teach psy-
chology at the college level.

Henry Krous plays the oth-

er forward spot on the honor
squad and he plaved for
Burnett during regular sea- - j

son piay. Lsi year ne earned
a second team berth on the
dorm squad. Krous is 6'3V2"
tall and weighs 190 pounds.,

Krous comes to the Univer-- 1

sity from Indianola where he '

lettered in . football, basket-
ball and track three years.
His biggest sports thrill came
twice, both as a member of
the basketball team as it en
tered uie state tournament i
action when he was a junior!
and senior.

j Hank Krous, finished regular

I
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Two All University Intra
mural Championship teams
will be on hand this weekend
for the first annual Sigma
Alpha Epsilon Midlands In
vitational basketball tourna
ment

South Dakota's and Kansas
State's Sig Alph title-winni-

clubs will vie with three oth
er chapter teams Friday
night and Saturday for first
and second place trophies.

Iowa State, Drake and the
Nebraska teem will be in
the running for the top hon
ors.

Two games are on tap Fri-
day night at 9:30 on the
freshmen and varsity courts
in the Coliseum. The semi-
finals are billed for Saturday
morning at 9:30 and the title
game will be played at 3:30
Saturday afternoon.

Included on the Nebraska
team, most of whom played
for the Sig Alph's AH-Frat-

nity championship quintet,
are: Kent McCloughan. Den
nis Claridge, Dennis Stuewe,
Doug Muck, Duke Papas, Er-
nie BonistaH, Bill Johnson,
Gary Edgar and Paul Camas- -

tro.

"Through informal discus-
sion groups, we will nave the
opportunity to discuss mental
problems and ideas not only
along the lines of our fra-
ternity but also concerning
Greek Systems in general,"
said Ernie BonistaQ, chair-
man of the committee in
charge of the committee in
charge of arrangements for
the tournament.

"We also hope to compare
reactions to the recent un-

favorable national publicity
concerning the Greek S y s- -t

e m," continued BonistalL
"And we will give the play-

ers some good old fashion
Nebraska entertainment with
a house party Saturday
night."
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By TERRY ANDERSON
Sports Editor

The 1963 All Burr-Sellec- k

team is dominated by the
league's championship team,
Avery I. Avery placed two of
its members on the squad,
both freshmen Ted Vactor,
a guard, and Henry Woods, a
center for the team.

The squad is well-balance- d,

fast, and capable of high
scoring through Olsen, Vac--

tor, and Woods. The squad,
as most basketball squads go,
is not extremely tall, averag-
ing only 62". ,

The rest of the squad comes
from Fairfield and Burnett.
The other forward spot goes
to Henry Krous of Burnett
while Stan Whitcomb, of Fair-
field, plays the other guard
spot.

Al Olsen, the squads only
repeater, is on the squad for
the third time in a row. Ol-

sen, a senior from Long Is
land, New York, plays the
forward spot and led the Can
field team to the runner-u- p

spot in the league.
Olsen stands 6 2W and

AL OLSEN, CANFIELD
GUARD Olsen is on the
AD-Dor- m team for the
third time in a row. He
paced Canfield house to
a runner-u- p position in the
dorm league.

weighs 215 pounds. He hails
from Babylon High School on
Long Island where he was se-- !
lected Most Valuable Player
three years in a row in var-
sity basektball; be also won
two letters in baseball. His
greatest sports thrill came
when he scored 36 points for
a school record as a sopho
more on his high school bas
ketball squad.

A member of Welslev Foun- -

stan Whittcomb. anoth-Uh- e

er freshman in arts and sci--1

ence. ;

The top ten teams in the

i

Aq Men Beat Misfits
Ag Tourney, 32-2- 8 j

The Ag basketball cham-Jge- r
! pionsrups are currently Deing i 1 y b

I a match Saturday at the Oma
sophomore in Arts and j held on Ag campus. In action Jf and the top plavrnaker

. . . )io., n;ri, v. a n usl. the souad. i "3 lanes.Science Krous is planning on

repare
Opener

Twenty-si- x University of
Nebraska baseballers have
been working in the NU Field
house, preparing for their
season opener at Tulsa, Okla
homa, March 28-3- 0.

Coach Tony Sharpe will
lead his Huskers into their
27-ga- schedule with a
three game set against the
Hurricanes. The schedule in
cludes 21 Big Eight contests.

Sharpe is now trying to find
a starting lineup without the
benefit of an outside practice
to date.

Husker pitching depth is
good with four front-lin- e pit
chers, all lettermen, return
ing this year. These include
southpaw Ron Havekost and
righthanders Jan Wall, Ernie
Bonistall, and Keith Sieck,
plus squadmen George Land- -

gren and Jim Kahrhoff. Ed
Johnson, another holdover,
did not report because of arm
trouble he encountered this
summer.

Infield prospects look opti-
mistic with a probable lineup
of Dave May at first, and
three lettermen, Ron Douglas,
Tom Ernst, and Dale Ander-
son, at second, short, and
third, respectively.

Don Schindel is the only re-
turning outfield letter winner
as the Cornhuskers lost their
two top hitters from the 19G2
team-Stev- e Smith and Pat Sa-

lerno. Ron Michka, a football
center, is being groomed for
a leftfield position. The other
outfield spot is up for grabs
between WaHy Duff, Phil Gil-

bert, and John Faiman.

Athletes Run
In Iff Meet
This Weekend

Thirty-thre- e high schools
will be represented along
with college athletes from
this area in the first Nebras-
ka Track and Field Federa-tio- n

Indoor championships,
Coach Frank Sevigne, of the
University, announced.

Because of the heavy entry
the various running events
will be run in sections on a
time basis, Sevigne said.

As aa example of the field,
there are 54 in the high school
60-ya-rd dash, 28 in the high
hurdles, 40 in the mile run,
37 in the shot put, 48 in the
broad jump.

Field events will start at 1

p.m. Saturday with the run-- i

ning at 1:30. No team points
;

will be kept
Three relay events will be

contested, the sprint medley,
where 22 teams are entered:
the with 17 teams and
the mile relay with 21.

Medals go to the first three
places in both the open and
relay events, Sevigne said, j

The games committee is
made up of C. C. Thompson,
executive secretary of the
Nebraska High School Activi-
ties Association; Sevigne and
Ike Hanscom of the Univer
sity of Nebraska: Woody
Greeno, Nebraska Wesjeyan
and Harold Scott of Lincoln
High SchooL

WAA Applications--'
The Womens Athletic Asso-

ciation (WAA) will conduct
interviews for Board positions
Friday.

Applications can be picked
up outside the WAA office in
Grant Memorial Hall, room
100.
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NOMINATED FOt 5
ACADEMY AWARDS
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a medical career after gain-- fraternity won the first round
ing a Bachelor of Science de-l-0 the tournament, defeating
gree in chemistry here at Ne-- the Misfits, who were run-Hrac- k

ners-u- p in the

'"B'"- - s

Independent tournament.
The game was close all the

way but the Ag Men main- -

tallied the edge for most of
the game and the final tally ;

was 32-2- 8 in favor of the Ag
Men.

Tonight the Ag Men will
meet FarmHouse for the Ag
championship at Nebraska ;

Ceflter. '

Henry Woods is one of the
two freshmen to be named to
the All-St- ar team. Woods
plays the center position and
helped guide the Avery I
squad to the Burr-Sellec- k

league title and a runner-u- p

position in the
championships.

Woods earned a freshman
numeral this fall in football,
playing the end position and

season play with a 6-- 0 record
in league 7-- A but the squad
failed to make it through the
stiff tourney action.

The top five is rounded out
by the Benton squad with a
3-- 3 season record.

The top ten:

Avery I
CanrM ;
FairfMd (64)
Burnett fW
Benton
Bessey (5--

Seaton I )

Selleck
Capital 1
Andrews )

The numbers represent regular sea
son games only.

Bowlers Win

' m

Thn ITriiiTaai-cit- v rf VaohracL--a

Bowling Team defeated the
Univmity of ia

The Huskers won the team
event. 2841-263- 2. Keith Van
Velkinburgh was high for the
Nebraskans with a 232 game
and 620 series,

The Huskers won the sin- -

gles competition, and tied the
doubles matches.

Other Huskers won the sin- -

gles competition, and tied
'the doubles matches.

Other Nebraska k e g 1 e r s
were Bob Gant, Dave Morey,
Phil Schenck and Jim Petri- -

!cek
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Burr-SeOcc- k league is headed
by Avery 1, who won the
league championships by de-

feating Canfield. Avery then
went on to defeat a strong
Sigma Alpha Epsilon team to
gain the cham-
pionships. There the team
was defeated by the Navy
squad which had won the

championship last
year.

The squad was paced by
itwo freshmen on the All- -

Dorm team Ted Vactor,
a murH am HmV awuic

team's center Tho twn
averaged 20 mints a same
to naoe the team tn the
league championship.

In second position is Can--

field, last years league win- -

'"er. The squad was led to
fho ninnpr.nn rvtcifinn t h i ci
year by three-tim- e All-Dor- m j

ai uisen. uisen wm

In third position is Fairfield
who nearly edged Canfield
for the runnerup spot, defeat- -
ing Canfield in regular sea-- j
son play, but Canfield camej
back in tournament play to i

upset the Fairfield squad and j

edged them from the runner- -

up spot. '

In fourth place in the
league's final team standings
is Burnett. The Burnett
squad, led by hard hitting
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"Dinner With The Prof."

DR. ROYCE KNAPP
Dept. of Sec. Ed.

Thursday
March 21

S.30
WEST

CAFETERIA

v

JUST THOUGHT I'D

1

I'M HOWE. MOM
1 IHDfcfT MAKE THE HONOR ROLL.

iM HOME, MOM!

NESRASKAN
WANT ADS

ELECTIONS

Twe. tor Toe UtxJe Flower" frr Mayor
a Htm York Cits' oa March XKh.

PERSONAL

Motnrejvle trams to tf

tasnter. Now see KraMv is two more
ntstaaolnc r TKAWOt SE OF THE

AUWjOT UMm ana VIVA ZAPATA!
Kilwdar SttM SvectaJ. 1: Mar. 22.

Vmim Aadiusriuai.

WANTED

Stera InoMnc utaa to w to enort room.
KBrnieert M law fcelpfol bat mt

Must be ijiin to take aver
far wt.'e, nuke mtl U iurr, act
mm setesea emmmU awl Wv--k a tarr.
fcnaii aa4 some coneae credit.

SU&GE3D0M

Sign Up
in Union
Program
Office

All depends on why he uses ii
Most men simply think Menthol-Ice- d Skin Bracer Is the best

after-shav- e lotion around. Because it cools rather than bums.
Because it helps heal shaving nicks and scrapes. Because it
helps prevent blemishes.

So who can blame them if Bracer's crisp, long-lasti- aroma
just happens to affect women so remarkably?

Of course, some men may use Mermen Skin Bracer because
ii) u II of this effect

HowintelliaerttiK.K mtmta --TeSKte ant Poker" 1 I 1 in - II 1 (Ml 1 mrrJ .ii"- - -
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